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Puryear, Winston-Salem, Cops CIAA Golf Tourney-

BASEBALL TEAM AT LIGON SCHOOL—Pictured from left to right-tint tom‘.Junes A.
Johnson, Larry Graham, Arthur Graham, James Hines, Robert Allen, Xavier Artie, William
PSacox, Algonxa Jones. Second row: Major Hinton, Thomas Brooks, Alfredo Hicks, Chester Ben-
nett, Ralph Pope, Carlton Hood, Bobby Allen, Jimmie Robinson. Third row: Coach Hubert
Po6h, Isaiah Green, Howard Upperman, Robert Williams, James Hockaday, James Melvin and
Coach Pete Williams.

Ligon ’s Blues End Season
With IC-Game Win Streak
BY RICHMOND STEWART

The J. W. Ligon High School
baeehall team lost Its opening

ggjne of the season, then bounced
bade to fashion a ten-game winn-
ing streak and end their season
With a 10-1 game winning record.
The Little Blues coached by P. H.
‘Pete’ Williams were given very

little chance at the beginning of
the season but timely surprised
Everyone with their hustle and
timely play to only miss the state
May-off because of not being able
to get In the required number of
giiiwy.

In their last outing. Ligon’s
Art Graham had to steal home
In the sixth frame to edge a
stubborn Dubois team from
Wake Forest 7-8 and keep the

Blues winning streak intact.
Dubois only got five hits but
shoddy fielding by the Blues
presented Dubois with four of
their runs. Ligon made 13 er-
rors. A1 Jonea struck the side
out in the last inning to pre-
vent further trouble.
The Ligon Little Blues lost the

season opener to Booker *T’ High
of Rocky Mount. They later aveng-

ed this loss by defeating the same
team in a return game. Coach Wil-
liams. who had lead his team to
four state championships since
1958 and has never had a losing
season, continued to shuffle his
line-up until he was able to gßt

some power installed and kept
practicing on defense until they
were able to plug most of the leaks

Although He Was Unconscious:

Twins’ Earl Battey Goes Ail Out
To Catch Foul Ball, Then Hollis It
n. PAUL (ANP)—As a catcher

Earl Battey of the Minneapolis
Twine really believes in holding on
to the ball, come what may.

Knocked unconscious while mak-
ing a sensational one-handed
catch on a foul popup here last
week, Earl was still holding on to
the ball when he regained consci-
ousness. He was knocked out when
he tripped and struck his head
against a metal chair used by the
Twip’s bat boy.

“The first thing I remember,”
•aid Battey in describing the sit-

uation, “is Doc Lents (Twins'

trainer) telling me, 'Bail, you cut

let go of the ball now."
Battey is fast taking over from

the White Sox Orestes Mlnoso as
baseball’s hardluck player. In re-

cent years, he has spent a great
deal of time in hospitals as a re-
sult of injuries sustained in base-
ball games.

Last week he was hospitalised
briefly In St. Barnabas Hospital
here. X-rays showed Battey suf-
fered no fracture as a result of
his latest mishap.

Em Tunnell Ends Scouting

Mission For Giants; May
Have Found Good Talent

NEW YORK (ANP)—Emlen Tun-
nell, the only Negro coach in pro-
fessional football, has Juct returned
from a three-month scouting mis-
sion for the New York, Giants, with
a good "book” on a number of pro-

gars particularly attention
during his scouting tour to

Negro colleges. He feels this
gives kirn the edge an other
scouts, because such players are
largely unpublicised and un-

known. Ttbe knowledge bo hao
gotten from this source is being
kept to himself sad his employ-
ers.
This raises speculations that Tun-

nell might have unearthed a few
top luesimti on the Negro college
i smpinn If Bus is true, it would

Takes Honors In
6th Annual Meet

not be the first time he has done
this.

Among those Tunnell discovered
at such schools in the past are
Lane Howell, outstanding tackle
from Grambling: and Befe Tfarlor,
defensive end from Maryland State
colleee.

Among those prospects Tea-
uell sad the Giants chiefs are
willing t« talk about are Aaron
Brown, Minnesota cad. aad Bill
Laakoy. Michigan ad.
Tunnell, • veteran of several cam-

paign in the National Football Lea-
gue. did not scout all over the
country. He concentrated eo col-
leges in the Middle Atlantic, Mid-
west aad Southwest states and
Negro colleges in the South.

through the infleki In leading the
Blue* through their ten game win-
ning streak.

Alfonza Jones, a strong right
hander, won five of these games.
In doing so, he struck out 75 bat-
ters, while giving up 14 hits In 36
innings of pitching. He lost one
game. Larry Graham, the seoond
half of the Blues star pitching
duo, won four games. He had 34
outs and issued 16 hits. The re-
maining victory went to Charles
Lvde. & seohmon,

Ligon’s offense was built around
ttiehltting of James Melvin (457).
James Hines (417), and Jammle
Robinson (395). The trio accunt-
ed for three homers, 45 runs and
46 RBl’a There were six other
players hitting above the .300
mark.

Williams will lose seven players
via graduation. They are: James
Hines, Arthur Graham, Bobby Al-
len, Chester Bennett, William Pea-
oox, Robert Allen, and Alfonsa
Jones.

Ligon Track
Team Scorest

High AtMeet
The J. W. Ligon Track Team,

behind the coaching of George
Handy, developed into the seoond
best team in the state of North
Carolina or possibly the best team
according to the results of the
state track meet held recently in
Charlotte.

The Blues, who went an teoord
as sooring 38 points for seoond
place behind York Road of Char-
lotte with 38*. had their hopes for
the championship shattered when
a baton was dropped in the sprint
medley relays. A protest was also
lodged because a Ligon High Jump-
er was not given consideration for
taking less Jumps in clearing 5'6.
An extra point would also have
luted the Blues to the champion-
ship.

The Ligon team it built a-
round the running of Charles
record in the 326 with a 26.9
Copeland. He broke the meet
effort. Copeland a 5’11". 165
pound senior, also took the 16#
yard dash in 9.3 and Aaeharsd
the winning relay team.
Charles Stewart, brother pf

James Stewart, who established
many records while at Ligon,
equaled the 100 yard dash in trials
with A 9.7 clocking and placed
seoond in the 100 and 330. He ran
first leg on the winning 660 relay
relay team.

Horace Bcbtnaon, a senior broke
the high-jump record with a leap
of 6*4. The prorioua mark was 6’o.

Handy's success with the team
was beat shown when tbs Blum
outsoored arch rival Hillside High
cf Durham. No one can be sura
when this happened before. Hill-
side managed only 90 points in the
It&tft twtoh

Handy willloss few runners this

WINSTON-SALEM-Sam Pur-
year, Winston-Salem State College,

won medalist honors in the Sixth
Annual Central Intercollegiate Ath-

letic Association's Gold Tournament
in a sudden death play-off with
teanunata Ostel McKnight

The lanky Winston-Salem na-
tive copped the championship tro-
phy with a bogey on the 394-yard,
par tour, first hole, Winston Lake
Golf Course, which was the scene
of the two-day tourney. McKnight
recorded a double bogey after his
approach rolled past the green and
landed in the rough.

On his attempt to get out, his
club caught a patch of grass and
the ball rolled short Puryear’s
second shot to the green was to the
right and his approach was short
However, his ttiirffshot was true
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Robert Hayes:

and he two-putted to gain the indi-
vidual title.

Winston-Salem State, playing Ms
home course, racked up their sixth
straight team championship. The
Rams' aggregate total waa 061 46
strokes lower than thalr nearest
rival, Livingstone College, which
had a total of 727.

Puryear fired the lowest

ing a 79 sb tbs opening day. He
closed with an 94 fer a total of
164 which waa matched by Me-

Knight, who recorded 81-62.
George McClendon and lari Pur-

year comprised the Rams' team,
McClendon had 180 tor two days,
while the Utter Puryear had 175.

The rest of he team scares were
Morgan SUte (756) Howard Uni-
versity (761) and Saint Paul’s Col-
lege (818).

World’s Fastest Human
Wants To Be Even Faster
ATLANTA (ANP)—Already the

world's fastest human with a record
of 9.1 seconds for the 100-yard dash,
Robert Hayes, Florida A 6k M Uni-
versity sprinter, is confident hs can
improve upon the mark.

Before competing to the
Southern Intercollegiate Athle-
tic Association's track and field
championship hers. Hayss said
ho weald try to tower the MO-

WINSTON-SALEM COPS CIAA GOLF TOURNEY—Lett to right: l Earl Puryear, CmW
Conrad, Sun Puryear, Winston Lake professional, Elvia Jones and Ostel McKnight. (See story)
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yard data mark to 9 saaeada
fiat

Evan If ha Called to da tt in
the SIAA meat, Hayes said ha
would eontinua Ms spodup
campaign until ha attain tha
near impossible g seconds time.
Hayes is one of America's loading

prospects for gold medal hoaers in
tha coining Olympic Gamas in Tok-
yo, in October.

Tan Players Improved Baseball By
Making Whites Hustle: AlvinDark

HOUSTON (Kfm—Manager Al-
vin Dark of the Sen Francisco
Giants declared here that baseball
has improved at a result of the
introduction of Negroes into die
game.

The gaed. Negro players
brought Into the gums. Dark
indicated, have spurred white
players to hustle to umhe the
teems. Pitching b better than
H WM some years age. be said.

Aggies Add
Smith To
Grid Slate
GREENSBORO—The Johnson C.

Smith University Bulls will return
to the Aggie toot ball schedule tor
1964.

The first meeting in die now
series U set tor the Charlotte Me-
morial Stadium on Saturday night,
October I, at 8:00 o'clock. The game
will mark the renewal of the hot
rivalry which cams to an abrupt
end after the season of 1946. Smith
replaces Shew University on the
A A T slate.

Old time sports followers remem-
ber the thrills which tbs two teams
afforded In years past

Hie contract marks the conclu-
sion of negotiations for the pact
three-years between Dr. WlllUm
M. Bell and Dr. Jack Brnyboy.
athletic directors of A dc T and
Smith, respectively.

The Aggies will open

Kurils Wheels on Saturday
night September 19. and an the
next weekend, September 86,
AST will sßisriatn the Tenaoo-
•oe State University Tigers,
also at the Grseaabers Memo-
rial Stadium, at night
Othe homo games include: Nor-

folk SUte Colleys, October 10; Mor-
gan SUte College (homecoming).
October 51, and Virginia SUte Col-
lege, November 14, all at 1:10 p. m.

The road slate lists, in addition
to Smith: Maryland State Collage,
October 17; Winston-Salem SUte
College, October 24; Florida A Sc M
University. November 7, and North
Carolina College. November 28. 1

hssanss there b sharper earn-
petition In that area by white
players whs tarn to the mound
because there h lees challenge
there from Negroes.
Dark used himself to emphasize

his point. Hs said he doubts he
could hit .500 in the major leagues
now, because of the improvement of
the game bssauss of integration.

Explaining further. Dark salt:
“The good colored player, coming

into the game, has eliminated the
mediocre white boy".

At far as players go, Dark thinks
Willis Mays. San Francisco's sen-
sational center fielder, U the great-
est player he has ever seen. *1
don't care it he bats only JN,"
said Dark, “he's still the greatest"
Mays was batting .468 last wMk.

LIVING*SPORTS
BY CHARLES J. LIVINGSTON

WILLIE MAKS, THE
MAGNinCIENT

CHICAGO (ANP)—'Willie Mays
is a superlative ballplayer!

The San Francisco center fielder
does everything in an extrordinary
or sensational manner. Even when

(he is batting, fielding or running
below his own high standards, he
is an exciting player.

Defensively, Willie, the Mag-

nlficlent, la always a couple of
stops ahead of opposing base
runners. His waist-high, basket-
style catching puts him in
position to throw immediately
and gives Mm a split-second
advantage ever the runners. By
contrast, the player who eatohea
the ball shoulder high must
first pull H before throwtag.
This gives the base runner an

extra step ea him, and the mar-
gin he com times needs at the
Plata, or at third bam. er
second.

All things considered, however, the
quality which really makes Mays
sensational it his constant capacity
to do tha superlative. And this
brings up the question of his capa-

city for rewriting the major league
record book this season.

Mays is off to a tremendous start
this season, to say tha least. As of
Wednesday, May 13th. he was lac-
ing the ball at the prodigious aver-

age of .478 for the 43 hits he had
collected for hie 90 times at bat in
22 games. He had blasted 13 home
runs, driven in 34 runs, and scored
27 runs. And he was the major
ICSgue leader in every major cate-
gory.

Mays great momentum, particu-
larly in the hitting department,
has raisad a flock of speculations.
Some baseball experts art saying
he might well set a new home run
record, and even hit more than 100
round trippers tor the season. (The

currant record is 61, h«ld by Roger

year through graduation. They
are: Ctmries Copeland, Horace Ro-
binson, Walter Ellis, and Prank
Turner. The other members of the
squard an: Larry Spense, Charles
Stewart. Harold Kay, Isiaah Mes-
aenburg, Bernard Holt, Hubert
Sanders and Ifank Turner.

Big Names Are Listed On
Coaching Clinic Faculty “

GREENSBORO—Some of tha big-
gest names on tha national (ports
scene are listed on tha faculty of
the ART Collage Coaching Clinic
set fpr'August 6-8.

The feetbell faculty, hooded
by Hugh Daffy" Daugherty,
head ceaah at Michigan State
University, and Alans# g.
"Jake" Gaither, head coach at
Wake Fereri College, former
assistant at the University of HI.,
and Robert Msirtg—iry. head
football coach at Second Ward
High School. Charlotte.
Char lea "Chuck” Orsbom, head

basketball coach at Bradley Uni-
versity, whose teams an almost reg-
ular National Invitation Tourna-
ment champa. and Victor "Vic"
Bubas, head basketball coach of
the Duke University Blue Davila,
whose team last Mason electrified
tbe basketball world by zooming to

the finals of tha NCAA Notional
Championships, will head tha panel
in basketball, and he will be assist-
ed by Rodney “Hot Rod" Hundley.

Maris of the Yankees, who topped
Babe Ruth's longtime mark of 90
in Roger's banner year in 1961).

Others are willing to wager
that Willie will became the
first .400-plus hitter in tha
majors In SI yean. Still others
thinks he could well drive In
mare than 808 rans to top Hank
Wilton's all-time record at MO
set in 1930. Others were willing
to go the limit on Willie, saying
he conld win In every note-
worthy category, including
slagging.

Granting that there might al-
ready be enough speculation about
what Mays might do in 1964, this
scribe still cannot resist tha temp-
tation of Joining the speculators.
Here are a few projections!

Homers: Willie's total cf 18 for
22 games (May 13) gave him a per-
centage of .59 per game. At that
pace, he should clobber 97 homan
(in 164 games) for tha season.

RBI; Maya 34 total gave Mm
an average of LI per game fer
his It games, and a season’s
projected total as 846 runs
driven In.

Warriors *

AlAttles
In N. C. Fri.

GREENSBORO—AI Attlee, for-
mer basketball star with the AdcT
College Aggies, now starting guard
with the San Francisco Warriors
of the National Basketball Associa-
tion. will apeak at A 4k T College
on Pridsy, May 22.

The occasion is dm snmwl All-
Sports Banquet, given to honor
nearly 100-athletes, members of var-
sity teams in football, basketball,
baseball, track, tennis, swimming
and rifle competition.

Attlee, an honor student at AAT
College and 1961 graduate, joined
the Philadelphia Warriors that sea-
son and has remained with the elub
since, including the transfer to §en

Francisco.

former all-time great at the Uni-
versity of West Virginia and later
with the Log Angeles Lakers of
the National Basketball Associa-
tion. and S. K. Orgy. head banket-
bell coach at the Wilson. Barden
High School.

Hornsby Howell, head traisjWJor
the A T College Aggise, wijfcfcead
a workshop In Injury Care aaßJTc-
vcntlon.

Dr. William Bell, AATathtgfledi
rector and director of the :OBtlc
said last week that appliestUgfce re
now being received and wUl.fMK>c-
ceptad until the quota cflßo-parti-
cipants has been met.

A TRIBUTE TO DEMON fiSft
LONDON (ANP)' Mrs3fcr y

Benson 77. u in astonish inhl»d<
health, despite the fact that
an incredible recerd Os drmWHess
in tho pest five ysefs AppeeMOg *n

court lest week. Mrs.
ed guilty to being drunk Jn the

street— for the 46th times sincujgon
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TRACK STARS AT UGON HIGH SCHO OL-Pictured from hit to tiihi are: Comch Goar

Je Hardy, Chariaa Copland, Horan Robmaon and Harold Kay. (See etorp)


